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SOLUTION of the trust problem that has Pcrplcl
WILSON'S pwiJents is like all great inventions,

when it has been once iliscovcrc.l.

The chief executive believes tint he has found the key to the entire

trouble with the trusts and that a blow at the interUUnc diievtorate?
'

will be a blow that will strike the vital spot in the combinations or.tmed u

the restraint of trade. On this assumption, he has had introduced into the

national congress several bills that deal directly with the trust problem, a

problem that has vexed several administrations but that bids fair to be more

or less solved by this one.

The general sentiment through the country is that the presidential ad-

dress to the congress is at least a step in the direction of the control of the

monopolies that have been eating the heart out of the consumer ever since the

daw of the Civil War and the president can be given credit lor having ma

terially aided in the prosecution, even if he gets no farther, of the trusts an

other combinations that have fought competition and have held up prices so

I .r TI.. V, nf W AT Oil the niOllOIVll IC

liumoers ui ycar. i uc

is evidenced by the voluntary retirement of several of the most wealthy trut
magnates from their directorates in large corporations.

The greatest financial minds that the country has had. Harrim.m and

Morgan, were directors in numbers of companies. They could devote their

time and attention only to their greatest interests and many of the minor com-

panies suffered through their absence at the meetings of the boards. But in

those other concerns, the influence of the master minds were felt at critical

times and whenever it was to the advantage of some particular plan of cam-

paign that the energies of those corporations be directed along certain courses

cf policy.

If the presidential plan can work out for the country some relief from tn.

ravagrs of the trust, it will have accomplished a great deal for the consume-a- s

against the concentrated power of wealth. The country will watch eager

ly the result of the bills as they reach the national legislature and will anxi-

ously note any of the changes that may be made in congress by either house.

It also eagerly awaits the result of the legislation and the practical workings

of the system that the president has already approved when it is placed in-t- o

actual operation.

Wilson is unique in many things. He has already shown himself a

great leader, an actual thinker with a personality strong enough to whip re

Iractious members into line and force them to vote for measures that they do

not altogether approve. Few presidents have accomplished the passage of

Pleasures of such importance through congress in such a short space of time a

Wilson has during the few months that he has been in charge of the functions

of government.

The applause started in the house following the last message. was started

bv the leader of the opposition forces in congress. It of itself, is indicative at

the united sentiment of the country now supporting the president, an unusual

circumstance but one that enables him to get results for the country and to get

important measures through in the shortest time. Wilson has the idea that

the people look to him, the chief executive, as the man responsible for the sue

n nr failure nf the mrtv and of the policies of that party. It makes no

difference to the average man whether he were to blame or his party mem-

bers in congress. He is held accountable. For that reason, he proposes to

be the leader of the party and he is determined that the policies that he favors

should be enacted into law.

O

A WOMAN DID IT!
AND weeks Mayor Mitchell tried to get Colonel Goethals to assume

direction of the New York police department. At the same

time there were rumors that President Wilson would offer the colonel the

command of the canal zone under the newly created governorship that the na-

tional legislature had authorized. Goethals was seriously considering the

appointment and was practically determined to accept the governorship of the

zone when the offer was made.

As the man directly responsible for the successful completion of the canal

and for the triumph over the many engineering difficulties that were there

presented, the country generally believed that he would accept the newly

created office when the tender was made by the president. Goethals himself

thought that he would take the place and and the president was sure of it.

Mrs. Roosevelt, wife of the former president, arrived on the scene about

that time, however, and the best laid plans of mice and men sometimes go

awry'. The scheme of the president was knocked into splinters, the plans oi

the mayor were carried out, not through any efforts ot his own but through

the persuasive powers of the woman who argued with the canal builder to go

back to New York and straighten out the tangles that have arisen in that

police department.

Whatever success Goethals may have as police commissioner of the

country's metropolis, a portion of it must be given to Mrs. Roosevelt for her

efforts in getting the engineer to leave the tropics and return to the work that

awaited him there. Had it not been for her efforts, the plan of the presi-

dent would have carried and Goethals would today he. not the police com-

missioner of one of the world's greatest cities, but trie governor of the zone

surrounding the canal that he built.

In the same dispatches with this report came stories of plots of the Eng-

lish suffragettes and their schemes to blow up Krrcat government buildings to

attract the attention of the country to their demand for the vote. New ork

has not yet ailowed women the right of suffrage, but New York women seem

to be able to get, through other channels, just about what they believe thev

want, even without the vote. The difference in the method-- , of attack used
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mtchrs. Had any such militant suffragette scheme as are employed in the

Old World been used in this case, they would have laile.f the logic and prnjim

.: I . ...vet the presidential plans, overturned the whole mhr.luk

.... .1,. n,,.,t nf the canal one, and settled the appointment of the polne

.v.: i v.... Y.,rL- I, ,,..ld be well for KnglWt women to learn
commission"
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political life of the country.

TN IN TIIOF aU'NTH'S that are now without roadmasteis

able to see that the best inter-- f
beenand whose county courts have not

....tv demand central s.rintendent lor the thorough

fares, the road pioblrm'hxs taken a long step toward ma.enal improvement.

of the that one man v. ho Um
It is much more to the interest county

of the lughuavs than that
his business should be given the charge and direction

the woH on as man, .,
w .I;..,,, ., J,.,l.l he di.ectcd to supetmtni.l

,'ricts. The idea of the count v judge ol this county that the mad districts

commendation but that alone
.1 I.I h,,r .l.m n is a cod one and docrves

will not solve the problem that confronts rum.

It takes more than fewer diti lets to :ivt the road problem ol this o.un

:.. ...,!, ..., ,,,,'U of nuid.lv shhh tilled, roads. One bum must

toad and that brain must be tuined in the
direct the work of all of the tour

rt.r.,cti...i of roads. That the law h.is piaceu tne ,oo in inr ,..,., ... ..-

: i. ,. i.i.r i'i is not more the thirhl.l of
county surveyor is a sir,- - m ...........
,1,, ,,rl that is before the court and the peop.e ot the county.

The com J,..n not believe that their is an engineer in Ola. t.uuas

county who is capable of handling the i.ud pioblem Iron, a soc.it.tu- - st.tmi- -

point because it does not Win- - that there is a nun who has been spec,ti.all-traine-

along that line. 'Wanting, for (he sake of argument, that such is the

case. There is no law in this state that pievents the county court from send-

ing to anv por.t on earth tor ..n expert ro.i.l en-in- to take charge of its

highways and more money would he saved in the long run were such a step

taken by those in authority .

is vived. It better to spendMoney spent on eert brains monev pavs

money upon a man who knows how :o do things right than to waste it in the

hap hazard maimer this coiin-- v has been wanting money for the

the reach over the highways of Clackamas,
past 10 years. As far as eve can

there is mud, mud. mud.

With the v.i.t amount that is annually spent on the highways that we
I Itll'l. 4

have, many miles ot permanent roads could pe mint. .-
- ruiid is not necessari- -

..wl nnc i.isr hecaiiNr a linht wagon can get through the mud. It taxes

its. cost against the farmer every day in the year. Thank (hid, there are

farmers who can see that tax and who have awakened to the fact that the time

has come to call a halt. '

I'pon the shoulders of these progressic men lies the burden for the re-

formation of our system. They have seen the light and they projx.se to

get roads. The district that can stand a special road levy is a district this

country has reason to pride itself upon. The district that lies down on the

job and goes to sleep in the same old rut where its grandfathers slept before

it is a district that needs a jolt of dynamite to wake it up and there are some

farmers in this county who are going to give it that jolt.

(Continued from Page 1).

WEST SIDE OR TWO

I E, . 21
good

this afternoon and ton lulu, dee In red
payers that 30 miles of road that will for tlu( .acfC iHKbway being-- built
stand the idem conditions of trav- - on tne W08t g,e of ,n
el. cun be built for the above sum. I rjr,,ri or fr ,wo neces
am sure that the taxpayers will be. j ,nr)ri it W(nt on r,.cor( favor
willing to pay the limit of ten constructing hard h

will raise $.S0O.O'H annually. fa,. highways on all niuln truv.ei
Analn, the estimate is cornet, this. ron,iH n po;i, eoullty ( romiect with
nun bu Id 50 miles of hard sur-- ! the Pacific hlKhwsr on the north anil
faced road in a year. This Is certain-- ! south. large crowd attended the
ly all the road work the court can meetings.
attend to properly and see that there . roadg . ... ar
is no waste or graft. In two years ,,,,,., A ., r,.,i ihi ..i,.. eon;..

supply a sum equal to the pro- -
0Hl ()f rortand on the east side and

posed bond Ihsue; we will save the,,h ,.. nll, ....,. pnnrlh
interest on no.0"M for twenty years ,h Hp.Til:l.r(i ,hol. .hroumi
which will be another $K.uoo and we; WBshlnnton and Yamhill counties, and
won't be In deut the whole amount of; th ,hpnneh ....ii, ,in, iienion conn- -

the bonds. anA rnnnert wL'h Ihe nrher rnii.l
The State Highway Kngine-- la at Bt Eugene. From there one road

the service of any county court, with. 8anth was urged.
all this knowledge, advice and super- -

vision, estimates and plans, whether
in the expendl'ure of 1200,000 or
$.'.00,000. His department has $23S.-00-

of state money with which to
I.et us sec what can be

done with this money before we are
asked for more.

In conclusion, allow me to relate
some plain facts and give some ad-

vice, gratis, lo the boos'ers for th--

Pacific Highway They may us well
make up their minds that the taxpay
ers of this county w ill not vote roau
bonds for the benefit of any pleasure

so they had better get busy
on some, other plan.

than

road

CANCER VICTIMS SEE

LANE CHAMPION

WASHIXOTOX,
of

cham-
pion of l.une.

This highway lies in some! remaining radium nr.- lands, .lecturing
of the richest territory the county riglit tor thiH

and the S. P. rail-- ! "strongly tinged human rinl '

road. This company paying a lur-r- j j 'hat it a 'battle for
share the taxes of the dlffer-- nt mothers, our fathers, slslters and
road districts, if these road districts brothers, to protect them against the
had as progressive some ravages of ran. er."
of poorer outlying dis'ri'ts this
highway have been built years
ago. Until two years ago some
districts along the highway never
voted a special tax. I am pleased to
see that they are learning the benefit
of self help.

Let me tell you other road dis
tricts got good All of thm

JUMP

voted taxes o- - w,Mt Jumping the Kansas City

road work. The merchants 'ederals. although taking his
Oregon liberally u,""lt signing a Portland . on-

to the main roads the tract.
and county court duplieat-- i
'd the amount raised l y the Why the average woman use

Now, you Pacific Highway wore Judgment buying a cow
ers will get up a petitb n,
in Oregon City and all the towns
through which the road will be built.
the tnerchTii's will help, members of
commercial ana auto nuns win ne
"delighted" to donate, you are

a little shy of the required
amount, the auto dealers, road ma-
chinery rm-- and paving companies of
Portland will gladly supply the

The Oood Roads association
of I'or.Jnnd will certainly give the

(amount tiny usually s.icnd In boost- -

itig the road bonds In u county, u::d
the county court will help out, you
will adopt plan you will get your;
Pac.flc Highway a thousand years
sooner than you wait a bond
issue In Clackamas County.

the City and Portland pa--

perg dwell with great stress upon the
woeful waste of the system

road building. They mention
peatedly but vaguely some perfectly
scientific system that they know ol
but fail to take, us Into their

Now .give llie taxpayer the
benefit of this great wisdom, tell us
about this bow will roeds
be of what material, and wl
cost per square Oct your
down in the mud with ls and gi'-- us
some some fienr s mat .ire
not gutsB work. Take the farmer in-

to your confidence and you will l.nd
that he willing to his

with great expectations,
C. E, SPENCE.

Puilph was In Portland

The best man seldom
wedding.

wins at a

E

X E P K D K N Ore Jan.
The roads convention, held here

m Willamette
highways.

mllU!0f permanent

will
A

,f

it will
,.,

ex-

periment.

boulevard,

IN A

Jan. 26. Two hun-
dred thousand victims the "red
plague" today found tin ard. ni

in Secretary the Interior
He came out flatly before the house

mines committee for withdrawn! of nil
proposed

of the segregation Is so
Is paralleled by with iiiK

Is really our
of our

been half as
the

would
of the

how
roads.

ihe

WEST NOT TO

POHTI.AXD, Ore.. Jan. 26 Infor
niatlon here through the me-
dium of a letter from a man who had
recen'ly with Hap Hogiiii Is
the effect I bat there Is no danger of

either special donated:111
in he Is

of City contributed
leadini: Into city

the uuoa'ly
dis'rict. does

if boost-- ! In than
circulate It

if
still

if
this

If or

orezon

present
of re-- i

conli-- !

deuce.

system,
built, at

yard.

details,

Is do share.
Yours

Smith

II X C

If

if

received

talked to

to

llberallv

at

she does in selecting a husband for hci
daughter?

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

fc: '
V.:-::-

f I''vf

Henry W. Kocher, of Oswego, has1
announced bis candidacy for sheriff nf
Clackamas county.

Mr. Kocher Is a blacksmith hy oc-
cupation and has been a resident of
Clackamas county for over twenty
years. He has served four successic
terms as constable at Oswego, and Is
under no obligation, except ttu duties
of the sheriff's of fit e. If nominated
and elected. Adv.

UNIONS HI LIVELY

Fid AT ASTORIA

ASTOItlA. Ol.. Jn. IJ The big

it.'! fight In the present .'.invention ol
tlu Oivaou Hint.. Kejiirailoii of l.sl.or
In nxr.plt.it lu ro .H'.'iirrod this iii.riiliil

ht'ii lln r'liiiliiii liilrodiir.'.l Tu.'S
ilitr by llie Typi.tiriiphleul mil. II 'i

l.ikrn up tor action.
1'ln. r.nol.illi.u OKiviil.'d tor tin' inn

.Midlnil ot tlie .'..iinlllutli.il of ll' ' I

oral Ion In order to loot the ufflcera
for the ciiitiiliiit v.'nr on III. tio.tr of
the .onvi'iillon. rra.-tl'lill- In.'
lire for.'ti.H.ii . luk.-i- up In .u.miIiu
thti iiuotlon, K.lltor Hi.rna. nf lli La
bor I'r.'M., b.liiK mroiiKly In favoi l

III.. r.'Holiiilona On roll mil. 'h inm
iur was difi'nt.'d bv a vole nf I!' I'

25. The officers will be II luUuiled
Ibis afternoon and elected Inter by rel
oreu.lillii vote.

Two resolutions cilllim for ... 'iid

nients tit 111.' slate . oiislilni io.l were
dlsciihsed at some IciiKtii vesi.r.liiv if
terii.M.n. lne was the . IiiiiikIiK ' 'K'

reuistratlou law by rcitUieriiiit inch
voter Mccordlim to Ills uecuiiilloil In
sletid of Ills politics, uiul I luil culi.ll
dates be elected to the leKlslature III

this manlier IiisIcmiI of I'i pod. Iinl
purtU's.

W. S. U'Rtn Oblectt.
The resolution was Introduced by

Kver. lt LuHiin of rortland The mea
sure was objected to by W. 8. I' lten.
who proposed that a system be liimi
K'iriiled In which each voter be per
inllted to vote fur one candidate for
leKlslature , but Hint he be perillllle.l
to vole for any candidate In the stale
Also that the I'.U raudldat's rrv.iit
the hlKhest vote be decl.tr.d elected
Mr. f Hen held that Mr l.oKsu s plan
was not practical, but that bv the plan
he advocated each labor craft would
lie represented III the legislature. No
actb'ii was taken on either resolution.

A resolution passed yesterday was
one providing: for the aNduliineiit of
the stale senate. The resolution Is as
follows:

"Whereas, the slate senate of the
Oregon leiilslature la a useless when
not positively a mischievous body, sn.l
Kre.itly adds to the evpenso of slate
government.

"Hesolved. That such body should be
alntllshed without unnecessary delay
by the passatie of an Initiative afeiub
metit providing- for the suine "

FIVE IMPLICATED IN

PLOT AGAINST HUERTA III

MEXICO CITY. Mexico, Jan. 2T.

That (ienerul Kenutndo (ioiuales and
five i.l hers suspected of having been
implicated with him In the plot to as
sasslnate President lluerta hud
secretly executed here was reported
today.

lluerta himself was said to hav or-

dered the execution and that of every-
one else concerned In the conspiracy.

Today's devrlopui. tits Indicated that
the president had an extremely closo
call. He was up all night directing
his men ind receiving reports.

The conspirators had all their plans
completed, arms and aiiiinuuliloii
ready and only awnlte.l the signal for
their coup.

Speeding Police

Auto Crashes Into

A Passing Freight

POIITI.AXK. Jan. 21. When tint'
touring cur of the Portland police de-

partment crushed Into a Southern Pa-

cific freight Iruln at the rorn' r of Eust
Morrison and Water streets ut 4 ;iu

o'clock this Dioriilng Tom Word, slier
Iff of Miilttiomnh county, sustained a
broken rib and badly cut nose, l.arty
K. Evans, police chauffeur, was s.-r-

ously Injured Internally, and Acting
ptnln Chester A. Inskeep of th hi- -

cul police force and C H. Tribe au.l
P. T. Atkins, newspaper reporters,
were painfully bruised.

Tlie party In the police touring car
was speeding east on Eust Morrison
street In answer to a. burglar alarm
cull at 6X1 East Main street. The
auto was coining down the Incline of
the bridge approach toward Water
street, whn w 11 hunt warning the
freight loomed into view. Larry Evans
the driver, applied his brakes, but the
wet pavement caused the heavy auto
lo skid forward without any appreci-
able to check In its course. Evuna
turned his win els toward the curb op-

posite the East M .rrlson street depot,
but. the momentum carried the m i

chine squarely Into one of the fn
curs of the train.

T

eight

STAND ARMY TESTS'!

WAHHINOTON, Jan. 2:!. After a
conference today with Commissioner-Genera- l

Cnmluetll, Herrelary Wilson,
of the department of labor, advised
.Speaker Clark that the problem of Asi-

atic lllilliigr.il Ion could be solved y
congress raising the standard of nil
mission so as to Include In the list of
excluded aliens those persons not able
lo pass the physical tests rupilreii of
recruits for the l ulled States Army.

"Inasmuch, as Ihe vast majority of
the present day Immigrants must can.
a livelihood, If at all, by performing
manual labor," w rot.. Secretary Wil-

son, "I see no reason why Ihe stand
urd should not be raised to this point."

WASHINGTON, Jan 21 -- The post-offic- e

appropriation bill, carrying a
record breaking lotal of ::n:,.(io,ooo.
was passed today l,y the house.

It includes an amendment which ex-

tends to poHtofricr. clerks, letter car-
riers, rural free delivery carriers,
mounted letter carriers and poatofflce
mcfsamrers, for Injuries received on
duty, full salary for one year after in-

jury, with an additional half salary for
another year If necessary, and 2'H)'i
lump sum payment In case of death.

Most anything Is doubtful that poses
as a sure thing.

Kvery man Is his own master or
else a slave for others.

No Substitutes
to the grocer all

RETURN sent you for Royal

ing There is no sub
stltuto for ROYAL Royal is a pure,

cream of 'tartar baking powder, and

healthful. Powders offered as ub-stitut-
cs

are made from alum.

REAL ESTA1E

It. a I estate transfers filed with III.,
county recorder Thursday, are as y.i!
Iowa

Frank luveuprt ( ux to J. K. Cam
ersou l.umlx r clupniiy, tract of Inn..
In section .lo, township I south, rm.-- n
f. east of Willamette Meridian, III).

T. M. McCoy to J. E. Wlebusch. lo
ucrea 111 sect Inns K. B, Hi and . In
lvnhlp il south, range 3 .ast of Will
iiii. it. Meridian. o.

Joseph A, Strow bridge Entitle coin-puti-

in Hscur lieiiKtsoti, II '.'7 acres,
sections 4 and .13, township and I

south, range i carl of lllitiiielln M.--

iditin: i
Will .mi M Uruct t ut lo Marc

line H.IIIIIII..I d. tract of bind In tilud
stone; f I. ,

llv run A. Harlow to John Affoltcr, I
acres In wot northwest suction
tl. township 1 south. ratiKu & east of
Wllluinetui MrMinn; K'nuo

l..nr C. Alwnlher et vlr in E
Kullcrloit rt ut, bit 7 and west t ol
lot W .tedium I in jeeiion I. i..ul..p
! south, range I east of Willamette

I an; Jl.'oo.
It A. Strntt.il) to Hale Andre, lot J.

block first addition to ElA.a.lw.
$1.

J. C. Pl.dib.ck u to Jenl I) Pad
d.M-k- . lots I, i, 3. 4. ti. HI, block .sj.
(ibulstoiir; ll.l.

Jessie It Paddock tit J. C. Padbs-l- i

et iix. lots I. i, 1.'., and HI. bbs k S,'.,

tibldn'nue; I0
Joseph A Strow I. ridge Estate coni

pnuy H liudnlph HeugiS'Ui, tJ ? a' rei
sect, hi .1.1. t Mitxhlp 2 south, range

east of Wllhunvlti. Merldlmi, I.'." .

Ileal estate trunnfers filed w it It I'..
county recorder Friday. ar a fl
bwv s:

John Maker et ill to Mitri-nr.--l Wood,
tract of land In section IS and 11

township .1 South, range 2 e.it of Wll
lain.'tlr Meridian, fl.

Fred Kludorf et u and Arthur Kin
dorf et ut to Marina Peterson, tract
of lund In sections 20 and 23, luwushlp
I south, ranse t east of Wlllntnet'e
Meridian; i0.

Anna Free rt vlr to II. II. llentoti,
lot is In Walnut (inns Acres; flu

O. II. McClutK et ux lo Harold II i

Fcssfiiden. tract of laud In section l.l
township 2 south, rang 3 cast of
lam. tie Meridian; )lo

liull.l II. I'rters to Joa.'t.h S. he.'hlit.
the sm.'h S siiulheasl 14 'lullirsst '
and south U aoulbwcst V, sntilhennl
' section II, toHnshlp .1 south rnnge

Willamette Meridian: .

Al.uru C.arnaey 10 !.Mtrg. C,erney,
soiMh.ust ' northeast v of section 6

township 6 south, mime 3 east of Wll
L.tnetie Meridian; $..00.

Ileal estate transfers filed with the
count) recorder Saturday, are as foi-lo-

s:
Walter E Marlon et ux t J II Mllll

fan, lot I III section 4. t.m iinbli 3 so.uh,
range 3 east of Willamette Meridian;

Clara A. C.nle el vir tn J. P. Palm r
lots 1. 4. 7. In (iiile's park; 1 10.

John W U.der et ux to Ere I

M hwurtx, trnct of land In Or. gun Clly
on McUiughlln nnd Hurrlson streets,

E. W, I'lebllioilse et II X to Anile r' I'.

Andrews, tract of land In norlhciH' ,

nunheast 'i of section 36, township I

eolith, range 4 cast of Willamette Mer
hi lull (I.

John Zurhticlicti it ux to J Moser et
ux, 12 2'J acres In township 2 south,
rnnge 3 eust of Willamette .Meridian;

.'..ni

Jelin Ciimpbi II jt ux to W 111 ti in S.
Ewunr. u ncres In southwest south-eas- t

' section .11. township 2 south,
rang.. I w.-s- nf Willamette Meridian;
and 21 acres In north ' nortwest
nortb.ast ' section 4, township .1

smith, range 1 wchI of Wllaniette M.T
l.l mi $'ii"il

E. T Itll. y et ux. Frank II. Itlley et
u to Clackamas Title company, 12.)

acres In east 14 northeast t; and
norih'tist ' southeast section 23,
township 2 south, rnnge f. east of Wll
laiuetle Meridian; $ 10.

ileal estate transfers filed with Ihe
county recorder Tuesday, are as

lllblii I.evctiH lo Tilda Johnson, lot
1, Miiiitioinaii Acreage; I.
Kiate of Oregon lo Isaac I).
mill northwest '.4 ainl northeast

'i souiliwest 'i and lot 7 In section
.'Hi. township I south, range 2 east of
Wlllatnett,. Meildlim; 277.f.l.

W. I,. Illuck lo Pearl K. Hilton, lots
1, 2, set Ion 2li, lowuslilp 2 South,
range 2 east of Wlllnmetln Meridian,
tl.

'. C. Hargrove e ux to Harry II
Criene, lots If,, 17, IS, I, lock !"'.. sec
olid subdivision to Oak (iruve; JIU.

American Surety company lo (ieurge
A. Steel, trad of land of ir,.',7 and 2.2k
acres In Cliukatnas county; 1.

Henry Cromer e u, , Hawlhorne
Ave. Slables, 5 ncr. s III S. II Irfnelleti
l. I.. N. Hi; 20nn.

Ida I,. Cromer et vlr to Hawthorne
Ave. Sinbles, acres in K, II. Iw-- "

lien l I,. C , No. 40; Inmi.
O. F. I.und. llt ( ux to Albert J.

Jones et ux, 20 acres In south north-
east section II, township 2 south,
tang.- .1 east of Willamette Meridian;

I'i.

S. Woir. r et vlr to A. K. Can-
ned, r. tract of land In northwest '

Wonderful Cough Rcmtdy.
Dr. King's New Discovery Is known

everywhere as the remedy which will
surely slop a cough or cold. I). P.
I.awson, of F.dlson, Tenn., writ' s: ' )r.
King's New Discovery Is the most won-
derful cough, cold and throat and lung
medicine I ever sold In my store. It
can't be beat. It sells without any
trouble at all. It needs no guarantee,"
This Is true, because Dr. King's New
Discovery will relieve the most obsti-
nate of rouchs and colds. I.ung
troubles quickly helped by Its use. You
should keep a bottle in the house a'
all times for all the members of the
family, fine and II. DO. All Druggists
or by mall, H. E. Bucklen 4 Co., Phila-
delphia or St. Louis. (Adv.)

southwest 14 sect. .11 111. township
tenth, range t vast of Willamette t
Idlau, l.

A. F Caiisne.ler to Hsvlil A Y.t'mg,
trad of InttdL Itt north soiiiIih. , ij

s.l 011 If, luwushlp I south ,r..n 4

st of Wlllatnelln Mcrldlsa-- , II
Wllllnin M I at ut tit J, c

Heiuils, ii1 sens In siiuthcnsi p. nh,
cant ' '.'lloll at., township 3 uik,

'

n.lK'e 4 cost of W. M I II
Alv-ol- tiassuer el ui to rt. P Ha

rl u, H4 7I acres III srctlons 30, '

;i.'i, '.'j. township 4 south, rnngo
of W. Ham. He Meridian, IU

Ullll.iui Heard et ux lo Frank V

' lieurd rl in, lots I. 2, block 3, Fair
view addition to Or n City, slid lot
X bl'H k .'. C. T Tuosn ad.lltlon la
Oregon City. li.

Ileal rs'aln Irausfms filed with I he
county recorder Wp.ln.aitsy, are t
follow s

t'lillrd Stales In Wllllnin J Fftu
Id.. 11, lot 3 and southeast l iiurtli.-.- t

4 smtlon 3, township 1 ao.it i). range
I rt of Wdlullieltn Mntldiali.

J 1. Harms rl ut and Thomas (.In
dnr lo EHrnbeth l.rluiin, well f.O feel
Iota 10 and .I. bl.sk 4. Plight".-!- ,
110.

Nf A. Clark el lr lo Frank W. Itrard
el ui. lot & and southeast north,
wral ; 411.I so'llhwril nntllirsil
tut loll A. lew 11. hip ' B.i.llh. rll I

east of Wlllsmetiii Meridian; and
northeast siulbiast a.xtloii XI,

luwushlp 4 south, ru'isn 4 rat of W

Ir Meridian, I.'iumi
tioorgn II. (ireg..r rt ti in Molall

Unlge No 2M I O O K. rasl loll
II and 13. block . Cr.K.ry F.rsl ad
ilitlnii to M dalla: J.o...

Thoiius II, A Kellwood et ux lo It
M Asm. lot 3, block 7, yulncy addi-
tion to Mllwaukle; I'.'OO.

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT A TRUST
COMPANY.

Land Titles Csamlned.
Abstracts of Title Msde.

Office over Hank of Oregon Clt.

FRANCHISES ARE

PASSED AGAIN

TWO RAILROADS NOW HAVE THE

RIGHT TO ENTtR TOWN

ALONG WATER STREET

CARVER MAKES THREAT 10 REFUSE

Gny Have Been Working on Line U
Logan Where New Territory

Would be Opened But
May be a Bluff

As amended In accordance, with tli
suggestions made Ik Ihe veto ine'tuiiP
of Mayor I. Inn K. Jones, llie franchises
for (In. Stephen Carver and Clackamas
Southern lim a penned si th.' council
meeting eilnes lay li ght.

'I h ..r.llnniic. a sere placed ism
their but readings and final paougs
III rapid sue. . ssloli and received It
unanimous vol.. of tin. city f.illi.is

Muor Joi.es vetoed bn fi.riiier ordi-

nances passed by tlie council on lbs
ground tii.it til., clt) s dock ng rlghis
wen. not prop, rly protected and that
ihe council had turned over (h rl.'--

front In Ihe corporations without any
adequate remuneration for the rlt: 111 '
thai had been givui.

Cross Objects.
Harvey K Cross as represeutatl.'

of Ihe Carver Interests, has .1." land
thai lb., franchise now passed by Ih"
.oiiucll bus not been considered by his
company, Hint It has had nothing
whatever In do with lis passage, and
that he docs not know whether (lis
company will accept lis terms or ut
For the past few weeks, Carver lis'
had a fore, of men working 011 1)10

line to Logan In an'lclpulloii that tl
city council would pass the fraud, so
wllh features su objectionable that II)

would not care, to accept it.
The council evidently considered

this an einply threat for Ihe slid'
nieiit was made several times In ol"
im.'t Iiiks and lilt. 'rly disregard1

council went ahead wllh Its work
on Ihe franchises and passed them
through In spite of the protests of

the Carver company.
Transfer Clauses.

The reason lor the objection of
these Interests was the requirement
that Ihe companies should offer trans-

fers from their own line to that of any
oilier line operating In the same gen-

eral direction. Carver also objects m

swallowing the Jones pill that was of-

fered as a cure for the dock troubles
thai the mayor feared would entangle
the clly under Ihe old ordinances.

The ordinance; appropriating ' "

for Ihri expenses of I). ('. llenii' V.

Culled Stains consulting engineer
during the time that he was rlieckln
over ihe reixirt of H. A. Hands on tit

Clackamas water supply was final''
parsed.

The city recorder, by resolution-wn- s

given l." for himself and clcrewl
aid In his office. The assistance that
he employes will also handle the wort
In thti office of the city engineer.

Those present at the meeting of h"

council were: Templeton, Albrlgbl
llackett, Ixmg, Myers, Andrews, Van

Auken, Tooze; absent, Metzner.

8KERI8 IS HELD

Adome Bkerls was arrested by f'n'
stable Jack Frost Monday upon H

complaint of Waranlka Mlkolalunetie
charging him with a statutory charge-Th-

complaining witness alleges that
Ihe offense occurred July 10, 1913,
recites that she Is the wife of Anions
Mikolalunene.

When you se a woman wearing
clinging gown It's a sign that she
willing to admit she has a good f!"re'


